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INTRODUCTION 
The Brahman breed has contributed to the commercial cow-calf industry in the Southeastern 
U.S. because of its adaptability and the exploitation of hybrid vigor for growth and fertility 
when crossed with Bos taurus breeds (Turner and McDonald, 1969; Franke et al., 2001). 
Considerable research has documented that much of the beef from high percentage Brahman 
cattle is lacking in quality and in tenderness (Johnson et al., 1990; DeRouen et al., 1992; 
O’Connor et al., 1997; Wheeler et al., 2001).  These findings have resulted in discounts to 
producers of feeder steers and heifers that show high percentage Brahman inheritance because 
of the current emphasis on consumer traits in the U.S. cattle industry. 
 
Limited data are available to estimate the relative amount of genetic variation in Brahman 
cattle compared to that in Bos taurus cattle, or in crosses among Bos indicus and Bos taurus 
cattle.  Wheeler et al. (1996), Wulf et al. (1996) and Elzo et al. (1998) suggested heritability of 
tenderness was large enough to effectively apply selection for improvement whereas Van 
Vleck et al. (1992) cautioned that selection should be among breeds first, and then within 
breed. 
 
The purpose of this study was to measure growth, carcass, and tenderness traits in purebred 
paternal half-sib Brahman steers, to evaluate the differences among sires for these traits, and to 
estimate measures of genetic variation. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Purebred paternal half-sib Brahman calves were purchased at weaning from private Brahman 
breeders in Louisiana from 1996 through 2000. A total of 445 calves from 69 sires was 
purchased over the 5 year period. The number of calves per sire ranged from 2 to 27.  
Specifications for calves included a weaning weight range of 180 to 300 kg and a weaning age 
range of 6 to 9 mo. Sires were generally unrelated.  Two full-sibs, two half-sibs, one sire-son 
combination and several cousins were represented in sires of calves, resulting in a near zero 
average genetic covariance among sires. Calves were accumulated at a research station in 
South Louisiana, castrated, vaccinated, dewormed, and backgrounded until ryegrass was 
available for grazing.  They were grazed for approximately 120 d each year and then shipped to 
a commercial feedlot in South Texas for feeding.  Steers were fed in one pen at the feedyard. 
When about half the steers in a  pen reached an average slaughter weight of approximately 550 
kg and  a fat thickness of .75 to 1 cm, they were harvested for slaughter in a nearby commercial 
slaughter facility.  The remaining steers were harvested when they appeared to reach similar 
endpoints, although several steers in every pen never reached the desired endpoints because of 
poor feedyard performance.  Average age at slaughter was 545 d. 
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All carcasses were electronically stimulated with high voltage. Carcasses were chilled for 24 hr 
prior to ribbing for evaluation.  At ribbing between the 12th and 13th rib,  a 15 g  longissimus 
muscle sample was taken for calpastatin assay.  Standard carcass data were recorded on each 
steer by a trained meat scientist.  A primal rib was purchased from the right side of each steer 
and returned to Louisiana State University for measurement of tenderness.  Two 2.54 cm steaks 
were removed from the anterior end of the primal rib, trimmed, vacuum packaged, and aged for 
either 7 or 14 days before freezing at  -20EC until they could be cooked.  Steaks were thawed 
for 24 hr at 2EC prior to cooking.  Steaks were broiled (Farberware “Open -Hearth” broiler, 
Model 450N, Bronx, NY) to an internal temperature endpoint of 70EC(AMSA, 1995).  Internal 
temperature was monitored by copper-constantan thermocouples (Omega Engineering Inc, 
Stamford CT) placed in the approximate geometric center of each steak.  After cooking, steaks 
were cooled to room temperature and kept overnight at 2EC.  Five to six 1.27 cm cores were 
removed parallel to the longitudinal orientation of the fiber of each steak and sheared on an 
Instron 4500 machine (Instron Cooperation Headquarters, Canton, MA) using a Warner-
Bratzler shear head. 
 
Data were analyzed with PROC GLM in SAS (1998) to test sires for significance, and with 
PROC MIXED (Littell et al. 1996) to obtain sire solutions.  The statistical model included 
year-cow age and slaughter age as fixed sources of variation and sire as a random variable. 
Ranges of sire least squares means and sire EPDs (expected predicted difference) were 
determined for each trait, and the number of phenotypic standard deviations (for sire least 
squares means) and genetic standard deviations (for sire EPDs) obtained. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Simple statistics for growth, carcass, and tenderness traits of the Brahman steers are given in 
Table 1. Mean statistics of these calves are similar to those of other feeder calves produced in 
the Southern U.S. and fed in commercial feedlots.  Averages for slaughter weight, carcass 
weight, fat thickness, marbling, and percent USDA Choice (37 percent) of these Brahman 
steers are similar to adjusted means for Brahman-sired first-cross (F1) calves from Cycle 5 of 
the USDA-ARS GPE project in Nebraska (Wheeler et al., 2001). Average shear force for 7- 
and 14-d aged steaks was less than that reported by Wheeler et al. (2001) for Brahman-sired F1 
steers, but  carcasses in this study were electronically stimulated.  DeRouen et al. (1992) 
reported that straightbred Brahman steers required 37 percent greater shear force than Angus, 
Charolais, and Hereford steers when steaks were aged for 7 d. 
 
Longissimus area per 100 kg of carcass weight for these Brahman steers was 25.3 cm2, using 
overall least squares means, compared to 21 cm2 in Brahman-sired F1 data reported by 
Wheeler et al. (2001) and 25.5 cm2 for Brahman data reported by Marshall (1994) in a review 
article. This suggests Brahman steers in this study compare favorably with the relative amount 
of muscling found in other studies. 
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Table 1. Simple statistics of growth, carcass, and tenderness traits of Brahman steers 
  
   No of      Standard           Coefficient 
T raits   calves  Mean    deviation          of variation 
Feedlot ADG, kg    437   1.49         .23        15.4 
Slaughter wt., kg    436    557          55          9.9 
Carcass wt., kg    436    337          37        11.0 
Longissimus area, sq cm   434   86.0          8.7        10.1 
Fat thickness, cm   434   .88         .42        47.7 
Marbling scorea    434   391          62        15.8  
Shear force, d-7, kg   429   4.56         1.21       26.5 
Shear force, d-14, kg   427   3.85         .86                     22.3 
C alpastatin    357   4.51         1.21       26.8 
 a Marbling scores: 300 to 399 = slight; 400 to 499 = small. 
 
Estimates of additive genetic variance for each trait were obtained by multiplying the sire 
component of variance by four. This component of variance is given in Table 2. Additive 
genetic variance components given by Elzo et al. (1998) for carcass traits and estimated from 
Angus x Brahman multibreed data are similar to those reported here, except that the estimate 
reported for carcass weight in this study is somewhat larger.  Estimates of additive genetic 
variance for carcass traits from CYCLE 5 at the US MARC in Nebraska were smaller than for 
carcass weight and longissimus area found in this study, but larger than these estimates for fat 
thickness, marbling, 7-d shear force, and 14-d shear force (Wheeler et al., 2001). 
 
Table 2. Additive genetic variance and ranges of sire least squares means and EPDs 
  
Traits         F2

g    RPa        RGb              RP/Fp             RG/Fg  
Feedlot ADG, kg    .0274               .76        .26   3.3  1.6 
Slaughter wt., kg     2178              129         76   2.7  1.6 
Carcass wt., kg     1096                93         57   2.9  1.7 
Longissimus area, sq cm     48.2                25      12.4   2.9  1.7 
Fat thickness, cm     .050  .81       .33   2.2  1.4 
Marbling score     1035              150          50     2.6  1.5 
Shear force, 7-d, kg     .323             3.12       .64   2.9  1.1 
Shear force, 14-d, kg     .180             2.65       .59   3.2  1.4 
C alpastatin      .773             2.73      1.69   2.7  1.9 
a Range of sire least squares means 
b Range of sire EPDs 
 
Ranges of sire least squares means and sire EPDs for each trait are given in Table 2. Ranges of 
sire least squares means in this study are larger than ranges of sire breed least squares means 
for the same traits reported by Wheeler et al. (2001).  The number of phenotypic standard 
deviations in sire least squares mean ranges varied from 2.2 for fat thickness to 3.3 for feedlot 
ADG. 
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Ranges in sire EPDs in this study are generally similar to sire EPD ranges reported for fat 
thickness and  longissimus area in Sire Summaries of beef breed associations in the U.S.  The 
EPD range for Angus sires for marbling score is larger than the range for Brahman sires in this 
study. The range for carcass weight EPDs of Brahman sires is slightly larger than carcass 
weight EPD ranges for Angus, Limousin, and Gelbvieh sires.  No other Brahman sire EPDs 
were available for comparison. 
 
Heritability estimates calculated from a paternal half-sib analysis for 7-d and 14-d shear force 
were similar at .27.  The heritability estimates for longissimus area and marbling score were 
.67 and .31 respectively.  Heritability estimates from this limited data set carry large standard 
errors, however they do give some idea of the possible magnitude of genetic parameters for 
consumer related traits in purebred Brahman cattle. 
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